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Summary

Tear of the peroneal tendon may occur in different anatomical sites. The most prevalent site is around the lateral malleolus. Tear of the peroneus longus at the level of the peroneal tubercle is unusual. Anatomically, the lateral surface of the calcaneous can be divided into thirds. The middle third includes the peroneal tubercle, which separates the peroneus longus tendon from the peroneus brevis. An anatomic variation of the peroneal tubercle may lead to chronic irritation of the peroneus longus tendon that could ultimately cause a longitudinal tear.

We conducted this review aiming to clarify the anatomy, biomechanics of the tendon, and the clinical features of tear of the peroneus longus tendon on the lateral surface of the calcaneous due to an enlarged peroneal tubercle. In addition, we reviewed the diagnostic and treatment options of peroneal tendon tears at this site.
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Introduction

Close anatomic and mechanical relations exist between the peroneal tubercle and the peroneal tendons. An enlarged peroneal tubercle could interfere with the normal gliding motion of the peroneus longus tendon during movement. This bony prominence could lead to tenosynovitis and eventually to a tear of the tendon.

Enlargement of the peroneal tubercle could be congenital or could present as an acquired deformity. The acquired form has been associated most often with flat or paralytic feet. Bonnet (37) thought that spasms of the fibular longus associated with flatfoot were a factor in enlarged peroneal tubercles. In 1953, Bruman (38) reported a case of unilateral acquired hypertrophied peroneal tubercle in relation in a case of paralytic drop foot. The tubercle may become hypertrophied due to the peroneus quartus (36). In an anatomic investigation of the lateral peronei of 124 cadaveric legs, Sobel et al. found the peroneus quartus present in 21.7%, of which 63% distally inserted into the peroneal tubercle (27). The incidence of a prominent and enlarged peroneal tubercle was described by Laidlaw (34) (20.5%) and Edwards (11) (24%).

Several reports in the literature correlate lateral ankle pain and stenosing tenosynovitis of the peroneal tendons (3-5,14,28,35,38,39).

Burman (38) described stenosing tenosynovitis of the fibular tendons in conjunction with a painful peroneal tubercle, while emphasizing the importance of the enlarged peroneal tubercle as a cause of this condition. Trevino et al. (39) reported stenosing tenosynovitis of the peroneal tendons in four patients, but these cases were either related to trauma or “nonspecific” causes. Pierson and Inglis (3) described the relation between the os peroneum and calcification of the peroneus longus, which was found to be closely associated with a hypertrophied peroneal tubercle. Bruce et al. reported a bony tunnel enveloping the peroneus longus tendon (4). Recently, Heller and Robinson presented two cases of symptomatic tenosinovitis that developed after an ankle sprain with a fracture of the peroneal tubercle (14).

The true incidence of fibular tendon tears is unknown, as estimates range from 11% to 37% in cadaveric dissections, and up to 30% in patients undergoing surgery for ankle instability (13).

Disorders of the fibular tendons fall primarily into three types. The first type is peroneal tendinopathy without subluxation of the fibular tendons, with or without attritional rupture. The second type is peroneal tendinopathy associated with instability of the fibular tendons at the level of the superior peroneal retinaculum. This may or may not be associated with an acute rupture of the superior peroneal retinaculum and instability of the tendons. The third type is stenosing tenosynovitis of the fibular longus tendon, which may be associated with a painful os peroneum, and an enlarged peroneal tubercle, or pathological changes at the calcaneal cuboid joint, including complete encasement of the peroneus longus tendon in a bony tunnel at the level of the cuboid (15).

A tear of the peroneus longus as a consequence of chronic friction of the tendon over the enlarged peroneal tubercle is reasonable, but has not been described.

Brandes and Smith (21) categorized three zones along the peronei longus tendon. Zone A extends from the tip of the...
malleolus to the peroneal tubercle, Zone B from the lateral trochlear process to the inferior retinaculum, and Zone C from the inferior retinaculum to the cuboid notch. Zone C is a high-stress area, particularly at the cuboid notch, and is the location of the majority of fibular longus tears (22). Tendon ruptures, complete or incomplete may occur at the musculotendinous junction (usually as a result of an acute, violent contraction in competitive athletic activity in younger patients) beneath the superior peroneal retinaculum or at its distal edge. Tears may occur within the cuboid tunnel, where a rupture may be associated with an intratendinous sesamoid bone (usually attritional rupture in older patients) (15). Chronic friction of the peroneus longus tendon over an enlarged peroneal tubercle has not been described, although chronic friction of the peroneal tubercle generating stenosing tenosynovitis, has often been addressed. Moreover, treatment is described only for an acute tear. Confusion in defining the anatomic terms and relations of the peroneal tubercle is frequent. Meticulous anatomical study of the peroneal tubercle and its relation to the fibular tendons is imperative in order to understand the possible pathologies that may arise from this complex. An anatomic variation of the peroneal tubercle can cause chronic irritation of the peroneus longus tendon resulting in stenosing tenosynovitis, which occasionally might lead to a tear of the peroneus longus at this site. This review discusses the anatomy of the peroneal tubercle, the pathology of the tendon in this location and treatment options when this pathology occurred.

Anatomy

Anatomy of the peroneal tubercle

Hyrtl in 1860 was the first to identify the peroneal tubercle. He studied 987 calcaneii and named the tubercle “The Processus Trochlearis Calcanei” (35). An early detailed anatomical description of the peroneal tubercle was provided by Laidlaw in 1904, including measurements of the tubercle (34). In 1928, Edwards provided the most in-depth description to date of the peroneal tubercle and the retrotrochlear eminence. He described the two osteologic landmarks with their distinct anatomical presentations (11). The lateral surface of the calcaneous can be divided into thirds. The posterior third is subcutaneous and flat. The anterior third provides the articular surface with the cuboid, and superiorly the anterior articular surface with the talus. The middle third includes a bony protrusion in its lower segment, the eminence retrotrochlearis, a large oval eminence with variable dimensions. Edwards, in a study of 150 calcanei found this eminence present in 98% (11). Anterior to the retrotrochlearis eminence is another tubercle, the processus trocheaeri or peroneal tubercle (Fig. 1). This structure, when present (Gruber 39%, Edwards 44%) (11), is located below the angle formed by the lateral border of the sinus tarsi and the lateral border of the posterior articular facet on the talus. A peroneal tubercle was identified using MRI in 55% of 65 asymptomatic volunteers, while a retrotrochlear eminence was identified in all volunteers (24). The peroneal tubercle is obliquely inclined; its longitudinal axis runs postero-superior to antero-inferior and some reports indicate that it forms a 45 degree angle with the horizontal reference line (34), while Edwards reported a range between 35 and 50 degrees (11). The first classification of the peroneal tubercle was published by Laidlaw in 1904 (34). He divided the tubercle into 3 groups. Group α is oval form and well-isolated, group β is a ridge forms, and group γ, an imperfectly developed form. Agarwal et al. reported variation of the peroneal tubercle in 1040 Indian calcanei (2). They classified the calcanei into four types. Type I, with a single peroneal tubercle presents antero-inferior to the tubercle of insertion, the calcaneofibular ligament, Type II, with a single peroneal tubercle incompletely divided into anterior and posterior parts by a smooth groove, Type III, with two peroneal tubercles completely separated by a roughened area in the middle, and Type IV without a peroneal.

Figure 1. Digital reconstruction of calcaneous.
Anatomy of the Peroneal Tendons

The peroneal tubercle (Tab. 1).
The dimensions of the peroneal tubercle are length from 2 to 17 mm, base width from 2 to 10 mm, and height from 1 to 7 mm (Tab. 2) (1). The mean height is 3 mm but rarely exceeds 5 mm (cutoff 5 mm=90th percentile). A cutoff of 5 to 7 mm (Tab. 2) (1). The mean height is 3 mm but rarely to 17 mm, base width from 2 to 10 mm, and height from 1 to 17 mm. The peroneal tubercle was present in 90.4% (10). When present, the shape of the peroneal tubercle was flat in 42.7%, prominent in 29.1%, concave in 27.2%, and a tunnel form in 1%. The average length was 13.04 mm, height 9.44 mm, and width 3.13 mm. No significant differences were found between males and females.

The fibular longus tendon glides along the inferior surface of this process. The superior surface is smooth and corresponds to the peroneus brevis tendon. The groove for the peroneus longus tendon leaves a landmark on the lateral aspect of the os calcis in 85%. This groove may be present in the absence of the trochochlear process, and is located on the anterior aspect of the retrotrochlear eminence or on calcaneus. A cartilage-covered facet may be present along the course of the fibular longus tendon. This gliding facet located on the posterior slope of the trochochlear processes and partly on the lateral surface of the calcaneus. A definitive groove for the fibular brevis tendon is rarely present. The inferior retinaculum, guides both peroneal tendons attached to the calcaneal above and below the trochochlear process where it sends a septum to the crest of the process (1).

Etiology, Biomechanics, and Mechanism of Injury of the Peroneus longus

The etiology and pertinence of the hypertrophi ed peroneal tubercle is controversial, but have been associated with occurrence of the variant peroneus quartus muscle, peroneus longus tenosynovitis, fibular longus rupture, osteochondroma, fracture, flatfoot, and pes cavus (33). Martin et al. (26) described two cases presenting with pain on the lateral side of the ankle and foot which was due to stenosing tenosynovitis of the fibular tendons caused by an osteochondroma of the peroneal tubercle. Surgical treatment produced good results in both cases. Martin raised the possibility that this may cause a tear of the tendon. Brandes and Smith identified the cavovarus foot as a predisposing factor for fibular longus tendon dysfunction (21). The cavovarus foot places the peroneus longus tendon at a mechanical disadvantage, reducing its moment arm and increasing frictional forces on the tendon at the level of the lateral malleolus, peroneal tubercle, and cuboid notch (40). In case of an enlarged peroneal tubercle, this additional mechanical factor, could produce chronic friction at the anterior aspect of the fibular longus tendon over the bony prominence of the enlarged peroneal tubercle, leading to direct tendon injury over this lateral aspect of the first metatarsal and medial cuneiform. The musculotendinous junctions of both tendons are usually located proximal to the superior peroneal retinaculum (40). In approximately 20% of the population, at the os peroneum, an ossified sesamoid bone, is present at the calcaneocuboid joint (9). The os peroneum predisposes to the development of stenosing fibular longus tenosynovitis in the region of the cuboid tunnel (41). Both the fibular brevis and the fibular longus muscles are innervated by the superficial peroneal nerve and receive their blood supply from the posterior peroneal artery and branches of the medial tarsal artery. The distribution of blood vessels supplying the fibular tendons is not homogeneous. The peroneus longus has two avascular zones. One around the lateral malleolus, which extends to the peroneal tubercle, and the second around the cuboid. These zones correspond well with the most frequent locations of peroneal tendinopathy (40).

Van Dijk (47) et al. described the relationship of the fibular tendons to each other and to the adjacent structures, in their presentation of the endoscopic approach to the peroneal tendons. They found a membranous mesotendineal “vinctula-like” structure between the fibular tendons that is dorsally attached to the dorsolateral aspect of the fibula and runs all the way to the distal insertion of the tendons. Sobel studied 124 legs from 65 fresh human cadavers that were dissected under loupe magnification (27). The peroneus quartus muscle was present in 27 legs (21.7% of specimens). In 17 legs (63%) the muscle originated from the muscular portion of the peroneus brevis, and inserted on the peroneal tubercle of the calcaneus. The peroneal tubercle was hypertrophied at the insertion in most cases.
prominent bony structure. The function of the peroneal tubercle appears to be threefold: a) insertion of the inferior peroneal retinaculum, b) physically separates the common peroneal sheath into separate sheaths for the fibular longus and brevis, and c) serves as second fulcrum or pulley for the peroneal tendons (33).

The primary action of the fibular longus is eversion and plantar flexion of the foot. Together with the peroneus brevis, it provides supplemental lateral ankle stability, especially during the midstance and heel rise of the gait cycle (18). The fibular muscles are antagonists to the tibialis posterior, flexor hallucis longus, flexor digitorium longus and tibialis anterior muscles.

In 1933, McMaster concluded that when a normal muscle-tendon junction is subjected to severe strain, the tendon does not rupture. However, he assumed that rupture might occur at the insertion of the tendon to bone, at the musculotendinous junction, through the belly of the muscle, or at its origin in the bone. Disease processes in tendons predispose to the spontaneous rupture often following a relatively slight strain (16).

Tendon injury can be classified as a direct or indirect injury. Direct trauma usually involves a sharp object. Indirect injury mechanisms are multifactorial and depend heavily on anatomic location, vascularity, and skeletal maturity, as well as on the magnitude of the applied forces. When the force in the muscle-tendon-bone complex exceeds the tolerance of this structure, failure occurs at the weakest link. Most tendons can withstand larger tensile forces than those exerted by the muscles or sustained by the bone. As a result, avulsion fractures and tendon ruptures at the musculotendinous junction occur much more frequently than midsubstance tendon ruptures (17). Fibular longus tears typically occur in 3 distinct anatomic zones: the lateral malleolus, the peroneal tubercle of the calcaneus, and the cuboid notch (30-32).

Although the true incidence of fibular tendon tears is unknown, estimates range from 11% to 37% as seen in cadaver dissections, and up to 30% in patients undergoing surgery for ankle instability (13). Most if not all publications report a stenosing tenosynovitis without a tear of the peroneal tendons. We did not find any reports mentioning nontraumatic tears of the peroneus longus.

Clinical presentation
Receiving a full medical history concerning associated conditions such as diabetes, and blank organ target, rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, hyper-parathyroidism, calcaneal fractures, or local steroid injections is essential and must be performed at the first patient visit (40-42). It is important to remember that quinolone antibiotics have been associated with increase rates of tendon injury and tear (43). Patients with fibular tendinitis present with gradual onset of pain, swelling and warmth in the posteriorlateral ankle. Pain is worsened by passive hindfoot inversion, ankle plantar flexion, and by active hindfoot eversion and ankle dorsiflexion (40). Athletes or physically active patients could present with lateral ankle discomfort and swelling leading to decreased performance.

Physical examination, starting with inspection may disclose swelling posterior to the lateral malleolus. Palpation along the peroneal trajectory may identify areas of tenderness with the tendon palpable and painful. Muscle strength may be decreased because of pain and tendon rupture. However, an absence of marked eversion weakness does not preclude a fibular tendon tear or rupture. Loss or limitation of plantar flexion of the first ray is consistent with dysfunction of the peroneus longus tendon (40). Frequent episodes of ankle “giving way” and “weakness” with chronic symptoms of tendinitis could be a presentation of longitudinal tear of peroneus longus (41). Partial tear should be suspected in patients clinically presenting with teno-sinovitis that does not respond to conservative treatment.

Imaging and Diagnosis
Exploration with radiography or computed tomography could demonstrate the peroneal tubercle and allow information concerning its hypertrophy. Sobel et al. stated that the Harris heel view could be used to demonstrate the presence of an enlarged peroneal tubercle (9). A simple plane radiography, Harris-Beath views, may well disclose semilunar bony protrusions arising from the expected location of the peroneal tubercle (29).

In 82% of patients, a supinated foot was suggested to be associated with peroneal tendon injury (30,32). Dombek et al. believe that a cavovarus foot structure, along with the finding of a procumbatur ame may be the foot type that is predisposed to fibular tendon injury (32).

Ultrasound has three advantages; it is noninvasive, non-radiating, and inexpensive. Two studies report 90-94% accuracy and 85-90% specificity (19,44,45). But, the most important advantage of ultrasound is that can dynamically demonstrate the friction of the tendon over the peroneal tubercle (Fig. 2). CT is the best imaging method for visualization of bony defects, especially the enlarged peroneal tubercle, os perineum, and in acute injury, calcaneal or lateral malleolus fractures (Fig. 3). Actual 3D reconstruction of the lateral wall of the calcaneus further demonstrates the exact bony anatomy.

MRI may disclose areas of increased signal on T2-weighted and STIR images, as well as loss of homogeneous signal, which may indicate tenosynovitis, tendinosis, or a tear (19) (Fig. 4). Gadolinium enhancement and complete obliteration of the fluid may also be seen. Bone marrow edema along the lateral wall of the calcaneus or within boney protruberances, such as the peroneal tubercle is uncommon as it is associated only with tenosynovitis or with rupture of the peroneal tendons (25). MRI findings suggestive of fibular tendon tear include heterogeneity or discontinuity of the tendon, a fluid-filled tendon sheath, marrow edema along the lateral calcaneal wall, and an hypertrophied peroneal tubercle. MRI is useful in identifying the appearance of longitudinal split tears of the peroneal tendons and in different-
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Tiating this entity from other causes of chronic lateral ankle pain (20). Rademaker (12) presented an MRI series of 9 patients ranging from 37 to 62 years of age, with imaging findings of a partial or a complete tear of the middle portion of the fibular longus tendon. Five patients denied precedent trauma. A complete tear was diagnosed in five patients and a partial tear in four. The MRI studies revealed an empty peroneus longus tendon sheath at the cuboid tunnel, with retracted proximal and distal segments of the tendon. The tears were all visualized on routine ankle MRI examinations. Consideration should be given to the “magic angle effect.” This phenomenon produces signal variations, especially in T1 images, in tendons that have acute angulations, approximately 55 degrees to the magnetic field (19).

Treatment

Berenter and Goldman published a surgical technique that preserves both the cartilaginous gliding facet of the peroneal tubercle and the gliding capacity of the tendon, as opposed to complete surgical excision of the prominence, which was the previous standard of treatment (36). Pierson and Ingis presented a case report of a congenital calcified hypertrophic fibular longus associated with a hypertrophic peroneal tubercle and an os peroneal (3). He described the hypertrophied peroneal tubercle, which created a stenotic fibro-osseous tunnel. The symptoms worsened despite an injection of cortico-steroids, protected weight-bearing, and immobilization in an air splint and a cast. The pain, clicking, and symptoms of unsteadiness completely resolved after excision of the hypertrophied tubercle. The tendon was noticeably hypertrophied, but not ruptured.

Bruce et al. described a series of 3 patients with atraumatic enlarged peroneal tubercles leading to peroneal stenosing tenosinovitis (4). In the differential diagnosis of lateral ankle and foot pain, they mentioned: 1) lateral ankle ligament injury, 2) lateral ankle and foot avulsion or stress fracture, 3) subluxation of the peroneal tendons, 4) peroneal tenosynovitis, 5) sural nerve entrapment, 6) painful os peroneal syndrome, and 7) intra-articular conditions such as synovitis because of a Bassett’s lesion on the talar dome.

Chen et al. described another short series of 6 patients with stenosing tenosinovitis of the peroneus due to a hypertrophic peroneal tubercle, treated with synovectomy and peroneal tubercle resection with good results (5). In 2009, Sugimoto and colleagues reported another three cases of stenosing tenosinovitis without a fibular longus tear that were treated surgically with resection of the enlarged peroneal tubercle with good results (28).

In 2007, Ochoa and Banerjee reported the first case of a recurrent hypertrophic peroneal tubercle in a young patient four months following surgical resection (6). The second resection was performed 10 months after the initial operation. Postoperatively, the patient was treated with non-weight bearing for 4 weeks and indomethacin because of its ability to interfere with bone healing in heterotrophic ossification (6,7).

Redfern and Myerson developed a treatment algorithm

Figure 2. Hypertrophic peroneal tubercle and the thickened peroneus longus with sinovitis around the tendon.

Figure 3. CT showing the enlarged peroneal tubercle and the eminentia retrotrochearis in the axillary view.

Figure 4. MRI showing the sinovytic thickened peroneus longus and bone marrow edema.
for a tear of both fibular tendons. The tear was classified as Type I in a case where both tendons are repairable, Type II when only one tendon is repairable, Type IIIa in a candidate who is a candidate for tendon transfer with no proximal muscle excursion, and Type IIIb in a candidate for an allograft reconstruction in tears with proximal peroneal muscle excursion (20).

Krause and Brodsky (46) proposed a classification system to guide surgical decision-making in patients with fibular tendon tears. This system is based on the transverse (cross-sectional) area of viable tendon that remains after debridement of the damaged portion of the tendon. This presumes that the retained portion of the tendon has no longitudinal tears. Grade I lesions are less than 50% of the cross-sectional area and tendon repair is recommended. Grade II lesions are more than 50% of the cross-sectional area and tenodesis is recommended.

Saxena in 2003 describe 49 patients with fibular tendon tear, 18 were peroneus longus and only 11 isolated. Longitudinal tears comprised the majority of the cases. Six patients had exostectomy associated with their tendon repair: 4 on the lateral calcaneous (the peroneal tubercle). In his paper he does not isolate these four cases as separate entity and discuss their results with other cases. He report improves of 38.7 points in AOFAS score after surgery. Post-operative protocol include non-weight-bearing in below-knee cast or split for 2 to 3 weeks. Transition into below knee removable cast boot was allowed for another 3 to 5 weeks. Range of motion exercises were initiated at 3 weeks postoperatively. Physical therapy was stated at approximately 6 weeks (48). In our experience, the lateral approach to the fibular longus, excision of the peroneal tubercle and suture of the peroneus longus provides good results in long distance runners (Figs. 5-7) (49).

In case of failure of the sutured peroneal tendon there is always possibility of tendon graft weather artificial, autogenous or allograft. In case of failure of reconstruction of the peroneal tendon our recommendation is for triple arthrodesis to stabilize the hindfoot and midfoot.

**Conclusion**

Anatomic study of the lateral side of the calcaneus in relation to the peroneus longus tendon is necessary to understand the possible pathology of the chronic lateral ankle pain. Patient history, physical examination, and imaging studies are mandatory. Stenosing tenosynovitis of the peroneus longus tendon presents with gradual pain, swelling, and deteriorated physical ability (in active patients). Fibular longus tear must be ruled out in patients who are not responding to conservative treatment. Imaging studies including simple radiography, ultrasound, CT, and MRI help to understand the boney prominence, integrity of the fibular tendon, and dynamic sliding of the tendon over the boney structures. Chronic friction of the peroneus longus tendon
over the hypertrophic peroneal tubercle can lead to stenos-
ing tenosynovitis and longitudinal tear. Treatment of the
chronic tear is not well described. Anti-inflammatory treat-
ment, rest, activity modification, and cast immobilization
could be of help. Surgical debridement and suturing of the
tendon is mandatory if a tear is present.
Operative treatment by excision of the tubercle and suturing
the tendon leads to good results with rapid return to previ-
ous activity. Future studies are recommended to understand
the physiopathology of the hypertrophic tubercle and the ki-
nematics of the peroneal tendon after tubercle resection.
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